No. 3. The Lovelight Beaming From Your Eyes.

Lyric by CHAS. J. CAMPBELL.

Music by JULIAN EDWARDS.

Andante.

Tempo di Valse-Lento.

EUGENE.
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day is done, I think of thee! of thee!

un poco più.

Sweet! when the Moon's asleep and all is still.

un poco rit.

In darkest night, Thy spirit gently

colla voce.

leads me on until I find the light.
Love - light! love - light! Beam - ing from your eyes.

Your lips! dear lips! Breathing bliss - ful sighs;

Sweet heart! your heart, Beating fast to mine;

Thy love! My love! Dear - est, best, di -
a tempo.

vine!

Tho' love may change and you, some-time, forget, I'd cling to thee, I'd cling to thee; Tho' we in after years as strangers meet, I'd cling to thee, to thee.
un poco più.  un poco rit.

Tho' hope were dead and gone, I'd cling to thee.  No time could

un poco più.  rit.

blight  Fond memo-ries of love and faith and youl and gold-en

light.  Love-light!  Love-light!  Beam-ing from your

eyes,  Your lips! dear lips!  Breath-ing bliss-ful
MARIE.

Ah! Sweet heart! your heart, Beating fast to sighs: Sweet heart! your heart, Beating fast to

mine. Thy love! my love!

mine. Thy love! my love!

cresc.

rit.

dear-est, best, di- vine.

dear-est, best, di- vine.